**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaForensic ScienceMore specific subject areaForensic GeneticsType of dataTables and FigureHow data was acquiredData was acquired by extracting, amplifying, sequencing and analysing the target region of mtDNA from the blood samples by using SureCycler 8800 (Agilent Technologies, USA), Gel Documentation System (Alpha Innotech, USA) DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems by Life Technologies, CA, USA) Arlequin software version 3.5 (Computational and Molecular Population Genetics Lab, Zoological Institute, Switzerland), HaploGrep 2 software (Medical University of Innsbruck, Austria)Data formatAnalysedExperimental factorsBlood sample collection, DNA Extraction, PCR Amplification, Sequencing and Interpretation of DataExperimental featuresDuring the experiments of extraction and amplification, the contamination is eliminated by using the filtered pipette tips, gloves, masks, lab coats, autoclaving of stock chemicals/tubes and separation of pre and post amplification areas in the laboratoryData source locationHaryana (A northern state of India)Latitude: 29.0588°NLongitude: 76.0856°EData accessibilityThe data is available with this article

**Value of the data**•The present data is highly useful for the identification of individuals hypervariable involved in mass disasters, missing person cases and criminal cases in the Yadav population of Haryana.•This data will help assess matches in mtDNA sequences in forensic casework in Haryana, and will be useful for population analyses based on specific sequence polymorphisms in the Yadav population of Haryana.•The data report will provide baseline information for genetic studies based on the control region of mtDNA for tracking families related to the Yadav population of Haryana.•This report is important for anthropological and evolutionary research, as well as for phylogenetic studies on the Yadav population of Haryana.•This report could also be used by evolutionary biologists to study genetic variations in order to understand the possible relationships of the Yadav population with other populations.•The data presented here can be used as reference material for future genetic studies on the Yadav population of Haryana.•The mtDNA haplogroups generated in this data report can be used for tracing the migration and ancestry of the Yadav population of Haryana.•The present data will contribute to the DNA database for the Yadav population of Haryana, which can be used for calculating the probability of matches based on mtDNA.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

•Table 1: Primers used for amplification of the hypervariable regions (HVI, HVII and HVIII). Nucleotide position, primer name, sequence, length and melting temperature of the primers are mentioned.•Table 2: Constituents of the PCR reaction mixture for each reaction volume of 25 µl per sample for amplification of the HVI, HVII and HVIII regions.•Table 3: PCR cycling conditions for amplification of three hypervariable regions of mitochondrial DNA.•Table 4: Molecular diversity indices for the HVI region, HVII+HVIII region & HVI+HVII+HVIII region.•Table 5: Frequency distribution of the mtDNA haplotypes in the Yadav population.•Table 6: Sequence polymorphism of the three hypervariable regions and their respective haplogroups in the Yadav population.•Table S1: GenBank accession numbers for the mtDNA polymorphisms identified in the Yadav population.•Figure 1: Phylogenetic tree of haplogroups including all related polymorphisms relative to the rCRS for Yadav population

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Blood samples and DNA extraction {#s0015}
-------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected from 66 maternally unrelated individuals belonging to the Yadav population of Haryana from nearly all districts of Haryana. A sample of 2--5 ml of venous blood was drawn into 5 ml EDTA vacutainer tubes (Greiner Bio-One, USA). A consent form was signed by each participating individual at the site of collection. DNA was extracted using the phenol-chloroform-isoamyl (PCI) method [@bib1].

2.2. PCR amplification {#s0020}
----------------------

The three hypervariable regions were amplified by using two sets of PCR reactions. The primers F15900 and R00159 were used to amplify the HVI region. The primers F00015 and R00599 were used to amplify the HVII and HVIII regions [@bib2] ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). They were synthesized at Integrated DNA Technologies (IDT, USA). The PCR reaction was carried out in a final volume of 25 µl ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). PCR was performed on SureCycler 8800 (Agilent Technologies, USA) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Positive and negative controls were also used to ensure that no contamination was present at any stage during the experiments. The amplified PCR product was visualized using 1.6% agarose gel in the Gel Documentation System (Alpha Innotech). The amplified PCR product was cleaned with a GeneJET PCR Purification Kit (Thermo Fisher, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s guidelines to remove any impurities present in the template.Table 1Primers used for amplification of the hypervariable regions (HVI, HVII and HVIII). Nucleotide position, primer name, sequence, length and melting temperature of the primers are mentioned.Table 1MtDNA regionNucleotide positionPrimersPrimer sequence (5′-3′)Length (Bases)Tm ValuePCR product Size (bp)HVI16024--16365L15900 (F)TACACCAGTCTTGTAAACC1949.1 °C828H00159 (R)AAATAATAGGATGAGGCAGGAATC2452.5 °C              HVII & HVIII73--576L00015 (F)CACCCTATTAACCACTCACG2052.7 °C585H00599 (R)TTGAGGAGGTAAGCTACATAA2150.3 °CTable 2Constituents of the PCR reaction mixture for each reaction volume of 25 µl per sample for amplification of the HVI, HVII and HVIII regions.Table 2**S.No.ChemicalQuantity**110 × PCR buffer2.5 µl20.2 mM of each dNTPs2.5 µl30.6 μM each of forward primer (F)1.5 µl40.6 μM each of reverse primer (R)1.5 µl55 Units/ µl of Taq DNA polymerase0.5 µl6D/DH~2~O15.5 µl750 ng of template DNA1 µlTable 3PCR cycling conditions for amplification of three hypervariable regions of mitochondrial DNA.Table 3**Cycle StepTemperatureTime duration**Hot start95 °C11 minDenaturation95 °C15 sAnnealing62 °C30 sElongation72 °C1 minEnd cycle Elongation72 °C10 sHold4 °C∞

2.3. Sequencing {#s0025}
---------------

The cleaned PCR product was sequenced by commercial DNA sequencing service (Xcelris Labs Limited, Ahmedabad, India). Both the strands were sequenced with the ABI BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit on the ABI 3700 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). All the samples were sequenced with the same primers used in PCR amplification of the HVI, HVII and HVIII regions. An additional primer (16410R-GAGGATGGTGGTGGTCAA) was used in cases where there was slippage due to 'C' stretch in hyper variable region 1.

2.4. Statistical analysis {#s0030}
-------------------------

A total of 66 mtDNA sequences was obtained, which included all the base pairs from nucleotide positions 16021−16365, 69−576 bp. Sequence data files were edited and aligned with the revised Cambridge reference sequences (rCRS) [@bib3] by using the Mega 7 software [@bib4]. Manual alignment was also done to cross check the results by creating data analysis sheets. The interpretation was done as per the guidelines [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. The coding for heteroplasmic sites was done according to the IUPAC codes in the interpretation guidelines to interpret the mtDNA data analysis results [@bib8]. Any observed C-stretch length heteroplasmy in the HVI, HVII and HVIII region sequences was excluded from statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was first performed for each hypervariable segment separately, and then combined for the HVI+HVII+HVIII regions. Gene diversity was calculated according to Tajima [@bib9]. Population pairwise differences were determined based on genetic distances [@bib10]. Haplotype diversity, mean pairwise differences, nucleotide diversity, Harpending\'s raggedness index, mismatch distributions, Fu\'s Fs and Tajima\'s D test statistics were calculated using the Arlequin software, version 3.5.1.2 [@bib11] ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). A Random match probability (RMP) was calculated according to Stoneking et al. [@bib12] ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Haplogroup classification was performed using the HaploGrep 2 software [@bib13] ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}). A phylogenetic tree of all the haplogroups was constructed using HaploGrep 2, while all the classified samples were combined to produce a resulting (rooted) tree, which included all the related polymorphisms relative to the rCRS ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). GenBank accession numbers for the mtDNA polymorphisms identified in the Yadav population are provided in [Table S1](#s0045) ([Supplementary table](#s0050){ref-type="sec"}).Fig. 1Phylogenetic tree of haplogroups including all related polymorphisms relative to the rCRS for Yadav population.Fig. 1Table 4Molecular diversity indices for the HVI region, HVII+HVIII region & HVI+HVII+HVIII region.Table 4**Diversity indicesHVI**[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**regionHVII**[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}**+HVIII regionHVI+HVII+HVIII**[c](#tbl4fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}**region**No. of polymorphic sites5055105No. of observed transitions484189No. of observed transversions41014No. of observed substitutions5251103No. of observed indels--55Nucleotide composition (%) C33.3134.5934.07 T22.4122.7622.62 A33.0130.4531.49 G11.2712.2011.82Mean number of pairwise differences4.27 ± 2.145.5603 ± 2.70549.8331 ± 4.5583Heterozygosity/sample0.086 ± 0.090.1013 ± 0.120.09433 ± 0.11No of haplotypes505566Gene diversity0.9869 ± 0.00650.9925 ± 0.00461.000 ± 0.0026Nucleotide diversity0.01238 ± 0.00680.01092 ± 0.00580.01151 ± 0.005918Ss2 of haplotype frequencies (RMP)0.0280.02250.0152Alleles frequency (Mean ± S.D)1.151 ± 0.3741.11 ± 0.311.156 ± 0.388Sum of square deviation0.00450.0028--Harpending\'s raggedness index0.01590.0103--Mismatch distribution observed mean4.2735.560--Mismatch observed variance4.626.031--Tajima\'s D test−1.9763−1.8781−1.9896Fu\'s FS test−25.8062−25.3770−24.6038[^1][^2][^3]Table 5Frequency distribution of the mtDNA haplotypes in the Yadav population.Table 5**Number of times a haplotype repeatedNumbers of HaplotypesHVI regionHVII + HVIII regionHVI + HVII + HVIII region**1404866274--322--4--1--61----Total505566**Random Match Probability**0.0280.0220.015Table 6Sequence polymorphism of the three hypervariable regions and their respective haplogroups in the Yadav population.Table 6**Sample IDHVI regionHVII regionHVIII regionHaplogroup**YA116129A 16242T 16356C263G 309.1CC 315.1CH1bYA216189C 16223T 16278T 16352C 16362C73G 151T 152C 263G 315.1C 389R523d 524dL3b1a+\@16124YA316095T 16223T 16335G73G 263G 309.1C 315.1C489CMYA416292T73G 146C 150T 189G 194T 195CW5a2204C 207A 212K 263G 309.1C 315.1CYA516111A 16223T73G 195C 263G 309.1C 315.1C482C 489C 523d 524dM21b+210YA616036R 16189C 16223T 16234T 16311C73G 146C 152C 234G 263G 309.1C 315.1CN9bYA716309G 16318T73G 204C 217C 263G 315.1C482C 489CU7YA816192T 16223T 16278T73G 152C 222S 263G 309.1C 315.1C489CM73\'79YA916309G 16318T73G 195A 204C 207A 263G 309.1C 315.1C489C 523d 524dM30gYA1016126C 16181G 16209C 16362C73G 194T 263G 309.1C 315.1C489C 523d 524dD4b2b2bYA1116223T 16318T 16325C73G 135G 195C 263G 309.1C 315.1C573.1CNYA1216048A 16129A 16223T73G 152C 204Y 214G 263G 315.1C461T 489C 523d 524d 573.1CM5b2YA1316126C 16223T 16311C195C 263G 309.1C 315.1C499AH11YA1416309G 16318C73G 143A 189G 194T 195C 204C 207A 263G 309.1C 315.1CW+194YA1516174T 16354T73G 195C 204C 263G 309.1C 315.1C482C 489CM3a1+204YA1616126C 16223T 16311C73G 152C 263G 309.1C 315.1CL3h1YA1716111T 16184T 16189C 16223T 16274A 16295T150T 263G 309.1CC 315.1CM37eYA1816036R 16048A 16129A 16218T 16223T154C 195C 235G 263G 309.1C 315.1C456T 480CH5\'36YA1916150T 16223T 16298C 16327T 16357C73G 114T 146C 263G 309.1C 315.1C489CC4a2YA2016036R 16309G 16318T73G 154C 195C 235G 263G 309.1C 315.1CU7YA2116126C 16129A 16183C 16304C73G 146C 152C 195A 263G 315.1C489C 523d 524dM30cYA2216093W 16172C 16293G 16304C 16362C73G 152C 263G 309.1C 315.1C489C 524.1ACD4b2b2bYA2316095T 16184T 16223T 16249C 16359C73G 152C 263G 309.1C 315.1C523d 524dM34a1YA2416111T 16183C 16189C 16192T 16223T 16292T 16311C 16325C 16355T73G 146C 189G 195C 207A 263G 315.1CW6YA2516036R 16355T73G 186G 204C 217C 263G 309.1C 315.1C489C 524.1ACD4a6YA2616111Y 16129R 16189Y 16218Y 16223T 16293Y 16311Y73G 151T 152C 263G 309.1C 315.1C544dN5YA27253T 263G 309.1C 315.1C478T 544dH2a2aYA2816266T 16304C73G 174Y 204C 217C 263G 315.1C444M 482C 489CM3a1+204YA2916183C 16189C 16193.1C73G 263G 309.1C 315.1C443M 489CM1a3b1YA3016036R73G 151T 152C 263G 315.1C443MU8cYA3116095T 16184T 16223T 16249C 16359C73G 249d 263G 315.1C489CM34a1YA3273G 152C 162G 194T 198A 204C 263G 315.1C523d 524dH32YA3316189C 16223T73G 239d 240C 243C 245.1A 263G 309.1C 315.1C523d 524dN9bYA3416223T73G 93G 200G 263G 309.1C 315.1C523d 524dNYA3516309G 16318T73G 146C 263G 309.1C 315.1C489CU7YA3616126C 16186T 16223T73G 143A 189G 194T 195C 204C 207A 263G 309.1C 315.1CW+194YA3716126C 16362C263G 309.1CC 315.1CH14b1YA3816309G 16318T 16343R 16362Y73G 204C 263G 315.1C489CU7YA3916223T 16263C73G 263G 309.1C 315.1C489CM50YA4016223T 16292T73G 150T 263G 309.1C 315.1C 373GR30b2YA4116126C 16154C 16223T 16224C73G 263G 315.1C489C 524.1ACM3c2YA4216126C 16129A 16242T73G 263G 315.1C489CJTYA4316126C 16223T 16311C73G 151T 152C 263G 309.1C 315.1C523d 524dL3h1YA4416129A 16223T 16265C73G 152C 195A 263G 309.1C 315.1C489C 523d 524dM5a2a1aYA4516145A 16223T73G 153G 195C 225A 226C 263G 315.1CX2b+226YA4616036R 16048A 16129A 16218T 16223T73G 151T 152C 263G 315.1C523d 524dM5b2YA4773G 146C 246C 263G 315.1C489CM18\'38YA4816036R 16223T 16362C73G 204C 263G 309.1C 315.1C489C 523d 524dM9YA4916036R 16193T 16309G 16318T73G 152C 263G 309.1CC 315.1C523d 524dU7YA5016126C 16181G 16209C 16362C73G 152C 263G 315.1CR30a1bYA5116126C 16192T 16223T 16312G73G 152C 263G 271T 295T 315.1C459d 462T 489C 523d 524dM37+152YA5216036R 16183C 16189C 16193.1C73G 151T 152C 263G 315.1CU8cYA53263G 309.1C 315.1C544.1CH2a2aYA5416036R 16223T73G 195A 204C 263G 315.1C489C 523d 524dM30gYA5516126C 16192T 16223T 16312G73G 128T 194T 195C 204C 263G 315.1C482C 489CM3a1+204YA5616036R 16126C 16223T 16324C73G 204C 263G 315.1C482C 489CM3a1+204YA5716126C 16223T 16266T 16311C73G 204C 217C 263G 315.1C482C 489CM3a1+204YA5816309G 16318T 16343G 16362C73G 153G 263G 309.1C 315.1C463T 485C 489CU7YA5916036R73G 152C 263G 309.1C 315.1C 373GR30bYA60263G 315.1C467T 476A 544.1CH2a2aYA6116036R 16223T 16292T 16311C73G 189G 195C 204C 207A 263G 315.1CWYA6273G 146C 152C 263G 309.1C 315.1C523d 524dH32YA6316174Y 16223Y 16243Y 16304Y73G 151T 152C 263G 315.1C523d 524dD4h1cYA6516129A 16223T73G 150T 214G 263G 309.1C 315.1C 333C489C 575TM5c1YA6616129A 16223T 16265C263G 309.1C 315.1C489CM5a2a1aYA7016189C 16223T73G 152C 158K 263G 309.1C 315.1C523d 524dN9b
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